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Tirne-Se~enoe Found CNLY in
-- 'theIfc;'vO!ii'ITon- -

OnLY in thl,'t Book or 'Revolation do wo
find thC;-var1o,ut stl'golS of prophosiQd e
VG:lItB o.l"::'u.llgod i:: ur. onlor'ly ti.Jn,.}-tju~\lJnao.

In the Book Qf ~ovolation ther~ 18 a
6tory-flow.. rol8.t~g Cl1a o'V~nt to anothor in
tho timo-ardor of ooourran00.

Jut what 1,8 tihe KEY to an undO:r'8tfU1d....
ing Jf it? For Rovolation is in symbols.

Tho Boolc h tho REVj~LATION-....tha.i; ill.
the revealing, ntt the c~nooaling-••of Je~

~wo Christ (Rov. n i), Whp.t dOOB it ro-

WOo CaNw't ».aUy
UAderetand the•• pro
pheolee at all. unleae
V'f~ I)'an ~.n'an!tii tbem
i", 'tho1~ propel" 1r!3Ae
order.

The Bible l' ltl«t
th~ ,1i~eaw Fuule th"t
beoamo suoh ~ t~d a yea.
ago~ aaah toxt ~h a giv
~n Gubjec~ is l1kc a
piece ~t a jig-,.o'w P\u-
:;10; and it we get o.lJi

the vftriJu~ pi?oes p~oporly joined togetb?r,
a bonutful pioturo, olear and perfoct, is
itv N5\\l'1:;. Bu-t; it" tbQj" .el-TO not joi.h~d prop..
orly together, the piot~re ia ~etortQd.

ileith.Jr is it oomploto if ono 01" two Qf
tho toxts are loi't out.. We must have EVERY
picco t~at tits into ~hc p1oture, and every
ono in its PROPER pl"oe in relation to the
oi:horl;i.

A1U.Z!WO PrOph01:>1••
1~ aTO bit1lU; t\&l
tilled before our
ve r-:r t.ryo3 ~

St11~ more ~I
tn~ thing6 Boon wilt
occur in the world~

But how can we
tell wha.t will happen
nEXT?

H'OW' can we learn
tho eXl1at {)tt~E:~ in
which coming events
~11 voeurf Far ins~ano&. all Bible stu
dents kn~ that the 3Rth and 39th ohRpt6rs
of' ~%ekiel ~~rtell a gi~~ntio ~rld war,
yet futuro, in ",hioh Soviet RUBsia,top;eth..
er with ~any allies, will be the a~grea

sor. ~ut ~·rreN will this world war occur?
M'Pilt Bible s buderrt e know, too, trlat

tne 17th oh~pt.r of Revelation tells ue
the anoient Iloman Empire will one" mor-e he
l'e'V1vtld, tla time by a federation of ten
n.tion8-~-and it will be tho agresBor in
war. But l'rrmN? How 1I00n? Bero re , or at..
ter, nuge1~reoipitateewar?

What i. the time when the "two wit
nea aea" of Revela1:Ton 11: flt"penr?

The Dible. in sc ar-es cr ::o..cts.. proph
e61&8 the Seoond Coming of Christ. Sut
l"lHEN-..before the I!:reat Tr1bulfl.tion~ to
r'li.Pture His "bride" out of it, or at the
end of 1t and before the terrible "day of
ttl Lord, tf tl)r at tb end of that? l-lfill Hi.e
e~ming ~oo~r before the final ending of
tho "Timol,l of th Genti las," or af'te r Gall
tilo "Times" have ended?

What is Going
to Hap.':fplen!

~ . .
WhilE will the next wcrld war come? Whifh
will be first, the war rrecipitated hy Russia ............or

the revival of th€ llonlan E~mpire?

Here 1$ a
ctJmplete synopsis of im..
Funding event 1'1 , plaoing eaoh t\1
tu~ prophesied event in its pro
9.r timO~Qrd.r~ kU rev~~le~ by
th_ ~tory-rlu~ of te Book or Rev
elation.

Only by arranging th~a. event.
I in a chart Clan the many separate

i
eTents prophes.d be properly 00

related, a! to time-sequenoe.

.-...,....-....-.. --- _.. -
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IN REVELATION J..!..

to thl) real reve~ation, ~ in ohapter 6
we come to tho very hoan ot the revela
tion itself.

Uow notioe how aoourately it oompares
with Jesus l propheoy of the same ovonta in

Matthew 24:
The tir.t soal

is opened (Rev. 6:1),
and a white horac ap-
poars---an imitation
ot Jesu8 at His actu
al seood ooming, ae
described in oh. 19:~1

16. This symbolizes
~alse ohrista and pro
phets. corrQ~ponding

with the tirat OTont in
Nattbow 24.

In the second ~eal.

a r~d hOTSO appears,
~ymbolizing WAR, (ver-
Ilea ~,4).

The third loal 1s
lymbol1dng F.AH.lNE (nrtesa black horse,

5,6) •
The fourth s8al is a palo horse, sym

bolizin~ PESTrI;'~CE, (v~raoB 7,8).
The firtn seal d~piot/J one phall ot

tho TR!BULAi'ION, tho Jr.Ilrtyrdom ot .dnt"
(verses 9-11).

The sixth "ed .,howl the sun and moon
dark, and the stars falling trom hoavon,
(verses l!,13). And what then happens,
correBponding t~ tne S1gn ot the SQn of
mlln in Matthew 24; 30? Notioe TO r Ie 14:
II And the hoaven deparhd &8 .. Bal'oll whon
it ~s rolled to~thor ••• and tba ~1ng~

or the earth ••• and avory bondJlul.n (dave)
and every freeman,
hid tbcmGelvos in
the deno and ~ th~

rocko of tho lIIO~

tains; and aa1d to
the )lI.O\U1tains and
ropk~, F&ll on us,
and hido WI hom.
the face of Him
that ,itteth on the
th:rono, and frOIl
the lrr8,th ot the
Lamb: tor the GREAT
DAY OF HIS WRATH IS
COME. II (ver,os 14
'17),

The Sign ot
the Son ot man,
then, is the hoav
ens dopartin~ as

ll. sorQll.
NOW mAny have IUppOliect that the text

juot quate~ describes the Second Coming ot
Chri~t. But this is not a desaript10n ot
Christ having oomc to earth~ an~ Bitting
on His throne. Study ol.rtttully "tho setting
of' this whole 1I0~me, describod in Rtrr. 4:2
and 5:1~7. It io God the F~ther eitt1ng on
the throne. Jeaus STANDS before Him, and
in the vis1.:rn comes and talco~ tho sealed
book out ot the ri~ht hand ot the ~thor.

It i~ thi~ vi~ion, IN HEAVEN. which tho
wioked leek up into tho sky, rollod back
as a lIoroll, and see---and are unAble to
sea without crying out tor tho rock' to
fallon thum and kill thom~ Th1. is not
tho actual coming of Christ, but the SIGN,
in h~aven, OF thQ n~~rno~1 ct His com1ng~

l~t Seal--False proph
ets, (v.l,Z).

2nd Seal--War (v. S.4)

3rd Seal--Faminc,
(v. 5,6)

4th Seal-.Pe8t11epoe,
(v, 7,S)

5th Seal--Tr1bulat.iGn,
(v. 9..11)

6th Saal--Heavonly
Slf,nB, (v.~Z,lJ).

F'ol1ow~d 'by ha"vens do
parting aa & soroll.

Surely here is the /110" ilnport
and subjeot ot the prosent hour.
But you will not thoroughly un
d6rst~nq it with ~ hasty read
ing. Betore prooeeding t~rthe~,

got your Bibla. Tako tim$ to
turn to EVEBY referenoe. Study
every text quoted tram your awn
Bible. It ~ll take more time,
but you will '00 r~&rded~

1. False prophet5,
(verse 5)

2. Wars, (T. 6,7)

3. Fuinos (v:"

4. Pestilences,
('V. 7)

6. Tribulati.on,
(v , 21)

6. Heavenly Signe,
(v.29)

Followed by SIGN of
Son 1)1' man;

---- _._-----

Teal? What is its pubjeot, ita theme? Pr~

marily 'the "DAY OF THE LCFD"---tho time im
mediately pri~r to, and climaxing in, the
Second Coming ot Christ.

V~th this in mind. let us ask. Did Je-
sus ever before t~ll

us in plain languar;e
"hat He here tell", in
syrnbcls! YaH ~ When
Eia disoiples, en I~oullt

Olivet, Rsked Him,
"Tell WI, when sha.ll
the~e things be? and
what shall be the :ign
of thy ooming, and of
the end ot the world? II

(Mat. 24:3), J~~us
gave a startlinr, pro
pheoy, oovering in
general the SAME EVENTS
that ,Jesus toretoiCf1il'
greater detail in the
Bock ot Rov~lati~n.

A tull~r desoription of this compar
ison will be tound in the February numbor
at The PLAIN TRUTH. In the Freaent: a,oUch
we ~~t '00 brief, giving only the e~~on

tid 'pUpllia. Read each text trom y~ur

Bible. Give it .low and oareful study.
Muoh new and important understanding may
be obtained.

Jeau.' Olivet prophecy is found in
~IAtthOW 24, Mark 13, and Luke 21.

Netioe, in V~tthew ~4, Je,us said
these event. would
ooeur,

lIt, Fa.15e
prophets, V8~.e 5.

2nd, Wa.f&,
(verae 6), thru
the age, oU~n&~

t1n~, at the age
end (ver.o 7), in
the recont world
war---tho tirst
ever to tit the
doaoription, na
-eion againlSt na
'tion, and king
com against king
o.om,

Srd , Jl'aminu
(verse 7);

4th, PutH..
enoe, (verso 7). Then Je~us digreesed, to
iesoribe the seige ~t Jerusalem in 70 A.
D., the dostruotion of the Temple, the
~ispera1on ot the J~o. Luke's varsion
n.~e8 thh clear: Notico, "before all
't;oese thit\l:., \I (Luke 21: 12 rB\'It He then
r6turr.s 'to the end-time, foretcllin~,

~tht Groat Tr1bu1at1~n (Mat. 24:21).
6th; ~n and moon darkenod, and stars

talling from heaven (verse 29), and lit 'the
3ams ti~e, or immediately after, the SIGn
ct the Son ~t ~ in heaven. This, fina:1y,
is tollawo4 by the Seoond Comin~ of Chriijt~

Hcnr compi\l'e with the symbolic story
in Revolat1Qn.

ChApto~ 1 1$ the introduotion. Chap
t.~. 2 and ~ ah~is~'s messages to tho Sov
~n ChurohQ&. Ohapters 4 and 5 the prelude
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FALSE rROp~TS-~_thru whole age, now
intensified. (Mat. 24:5; Rev. 6:2)

P"TA:IN

19114 ,..............--.......-

WARS---Culm4nating in th World War.
(Mat. 24:6,7; Rcv. 6;4)
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FAMINES-.~lminat~ng in reoent f~
ine in Rusda. O!at. 24:7; Rev. 6:5,6)

PESTILENCES---Culm1nAtlng in Flu epi
demio. (Ma~. 24:7; Rev. 6:8)

L1------ ... - ~ - - _. - - .-...- .... - - ... ...... ...,..p .-.

3rd WOE---or the SEVEN LAS'!' PLAGt1ES.
(Rev .. 1'3.:14-18 'Md'Cil715.16) -

2n,l iJI0E..~-(Hev. 9:13..21)

FIRSt 1i'Ot'R. "TRUMP~" PLAPUES---Hurt the
oarth, sea. and +:roetll.(Rav.8)

1st W0E---(~ev. 9:1-11)

TRIBur~TION---Nation~ in distre'8. A
time of wDld-wid~ trouble such &a Dever
existed s1nc~ tho bc~inning of tho
wOYld. (Mat. 24:21; Rev. 619-11; Dan.
12:1; Luke 21:25,20: eta.'

1928
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The P L A I N T RUT it June-JuJy, 1tl'34-----------. .....
~~ We Stand TtdSh~'.~ ~r:

of yen s_._--
Now let us pause to check up with o

ther Scrirt1tr,~s, and eeo where we are to
da,,', ir. f;be urn ere f ov crrt 3.

ITIh<),:,e '1avo be en f'n l se chr-i s t s and
prnph,:,te thru tht' wh~,lo ago, but recuntly
their nunbe r and i.nfl'le!1ce has multiplied.

'J'here have bean ;'fl\rS a) 1 thru the
f\~e. Tns Vias no ~ir,!1 of the cnu-tir.to,
tor, as Mat~hffW 24:7 explains, at the ~nd

time nat i.on wouLd r i se t\~ainst nati.:m, and
ki:.gd"m "~!linst kingdom in r-eaI 'World war'.
T~o world w~r of 1914-l~18 was the first
t~~tt~tly :it this description. So hero
~e te~i~ to get dnt~s fit to the prophe
elt'ls.

There have been, too, famines nnd
pestilenoe~ all along. But they have be
cone much intensified rocently. The most
colossal famine the world over saw 00

cur rad jUf't recent l.y in Russia, when ten
millions of peJple stnl~cd to deRth~ The
flu epidemic, at the time of the wor Ld
war, W8.~ tho worst pestilenoe in hbd~017.

It took: o.lmvst as ranv lives a e the wnr
itself, h~d in a peri~d of one Y0nr~

f.l1 these, (Mat. 24:8), are the be
glnni~g or-;,orrowa. That ie, tho ~l~IN

j';WG cof the TIME OF TROUBLE londin(t up to
th~ c~ming of ChriBt~ In the margin~l

roudirLg of tha S8JnC3 oxpr-e s c i on in Uark
13:e, it iD explRinod that the meanin~ o£
t~e original Groek ia "the pains ot a
'Woman in travail." So the V:urld war, tho
fl\~ oriJ.cmio, the Rus sLan famine. WC1"C ae
bil·th·pa~.na---the s.olomn w~rnint; that
t~1(;r'~ is .iuet barvly time b nnke has ty
!':4epl'l.ration. Are YOU heediu{. thi/l W'urn1.ng?

The TRIBULATFIN-. ---------
new we oome to the TRIBULATION. No

tice this is ~he ve~'next evant in ardor.
Matthaw de ao rd.bes it as "great tribulation
suoh as was not since the heginning of the
World tC' this timo." Durid.eI j!;ivo5 !l very
similar deSC'ription: "and there fJhall be
ill time ~f trouhle 5uch 115 novor ",as 61noo
there wa.s f\ nn.tion, evan t o that SAm/)

time," and oontinuing to explain that dur
in~, ~r at tho ond of this timo, will 00
c~r the Resurrection, sirnultancoue with
the Sooond Coming cf Christ. (Dan. 12:1,2).

Luke's aOQount of this sama Tribula
tion paint8 in additional details, and
f~e~ tho TIlre, oxaotly.

Notioe lAllce 21:24-27. After digres~

ing, in the 12th VC~HC, tn prophesy what
was to happen in 70 A. D•• ,I06ue oonoludos
this part of tho propheoy in the 24th
versa. The Jaws at that timG 1V'C3rQ to bo
led awa.y oapt.iva into ALL nations. This
HAPPENED. And -Jer-usaLem, HI) said, from
i:hat timo, wou Ld bo troddcJn down of the
Gent ile l:l•••how long? "UNTIL tho 'I'imes of
the Gentilesbo f\11fillod."

An1 thon 'That shall take placo as the
Time3 of the G6ntl1e5 finally end? It is
in the next, or 25th, verse: "There shall
be 3i~ns in the sun, and in the moon, and
in tha ,tars," --...-and, whon this oocurs,
What T/lll bo the c ond Lc Lcn upon tho earth?
"Uld upon the earth. distress of nations,
with perploxi'tYJ tho ;ea and the ;,aves
l"'oa:ring; m.an'l heal"ts failing thorn f'or

f'ear , e.nd for lookinr; attor thoso thl\,~:;

whioh arc ooming upon the aarth. If (v~l' Sus
25,26).

!h2. Prosent DOPfos~p~
scribod.

Now horo is an exaot dosoription of
tho prosont world-wido depression. Never
botor~ have nll the nations boon in d~s

tross,with por~loxity. Govcrnmonts are
ovorthrmvn, the finanoial struotures of
ovory nation have ccllapsod, business and
industry is Faralyzed, mon nro out of om
ploymant., overyono is porploxod, and the
8t~te6rnan a.nd bu~incss loaders do not
kn~ what to do. It is trUly a timo of
trouble suoh as nover ~ sinco thoro was
a nation..

It 18 vital to boar in mind that this
toxt in Luke oorresponds to Matthew 24:21,
whoro tho Tribulation is dosoribod. Hatthow
and Luke arc both reporting the 8~O pro
Fhcoy uttered by Josus. So this IS tho
TRIBULATIO~. ~1C haVe beon IN tho-rribula
tion sinoa 1929 in tho Unitod Statos, and
sinoo 1928 in F,uropo.

Thoro nro tw~ or throo points which,
nt this junoture, it is Vital that wo no
tico.

Mat. 24:29 says tho sun and ma~n will
n~t be dark nnd tho utars f~ll, until
AFTER tho Tribulati~n---immodiatolyafter.
In othor w:>rds, tholo hoavonly dgJ}s oomo
nt tho vary END ~~ th~ fribulation---that
i.!I, thoy END it. Sel. as Luko's vorsiC'n
:"ll'IkOlS plain, at tho timo of tho hiJsvonly
~iKnD, tha oarth 1, in tho gr1p Jt thQ
1'dbulation. Therefore# the present world..
wide trouble wnl c,;)ntinue until the time
nf the heavenly el~nB, and Luke's text
tells us that will bo at the final ending
~f the T~8 of the Gentiles.

But when will the ~1mes ot the Gen
tilea end? This l'Iub.'eotwa8 thoroughly
disou8seq and explained In the Maroh num
ber of The PLAIN '!'mrrH. We give here
merely the following brief' summary:

Godw~rned the children of Israel
that if they di8~b~ed Him they would !O
into national punishment for a duration
called "seventim.el!l." (Lev. 26:18,21.24,
28) "Seven times" is actually 2520 years.
}'i lost I srael sinned so perdatently th~y

w~re driven into Assyrian bondaro. Later
Judah. too, wa~ .taken oaptlv& t~ Babylon.
When they were driven ",ut of' their own
land. G~d gave it over---and the ~rld

dominanoe ~hat He.hed promiaed 1erae1, had
theyobeye~ fl~m-·.to tn6 Gontile,. Thus
the Times ot the Gentiles oorNspc.Y\d with
the 'rimes of ~Tud!lh' tJ national Funbhment.

Thol8e "Timfts" taper.edin crnd:.lfl.lly,
and they are t~p~rin~ out the S&m~ W&y.
They began t~ taper in vmen King N~~to~ad~

nAzzar of' Babylon &.ade hie firet eie~e ~n

Jerusalem, 60·1, 'R,C. At the time or tl-.1a
fit':lt sieg3 this licntile king did not
dd VI3 out the ,rewe , Confieq'lently 'Yrh"n,
2520 ~'earB 1a.tt')r J or 19:7 A.D .., Gent-ilo
Time s began to t.npe):" out, .JerusR,lerr. was
captured ~nd th~ ~ews h~vo einne bean re.
turning, but the (.ientilcR ,.,'(we not driv...
en o~~t. fhrt 19 yet·.ra e:f'l;er 'thefirsta1",e,
.r 595 B.C •• Nebl1.Ohe.rinel':.u.r nl.!lde his 11.nal
siAge, dl"OV4J c,t:.t n.~"l tho Jaws. t':C'.Ik GOru
plete possasstun of the land, and the rlw..
of thu Gentileu oM'le tully in. And 2520



To tho t1mQ.,~quon0f38 f'ixed by tholSe
p~phooies, ~he ~ev~lation 8t~ry-rluw a
grecs exaotly.

Tho Trjbulat10n is eymbolilod 'ty the
5th ~etLl.Thon.t"Gl1owB the heavenly dgns
undor tho 6th S~Al. and at that time it
i~ e.nnounood+.hat tho Day ot tho Lord ,18
Ct;rnD. (Rev" 6:17).

Tho order i6 thQ 3VJ1'10. fr1b\l'lat1cn,
hoft;mnJ,y signs* u.y of tho to're_

But ,botor~ tho p~atuo~ ftndjud~ftt8

;;£ th~ Dayo:t' the Lord bGgfn.lU1otht'lr ev~nt

mutlt q\liokly QQ¢\I%'. We eeme now, in our
P.,·volati'Jn s~ry-i'low, to 1;ho 'ttl chaptor.
I.nd the first ~ ver-ses sh.:n'1 that tho firflt
p'l aguos under' tha "Dayot tho !.ord," &1'0

hold baok until the soaltng c.tth~ 14'.000.
ynw are tho 144,0001 Ve~so 4 tolls

us thoyaro ot the 12 literal tribos of
Israel. Thoy arc loalod 1n thoir to~ohoAd8.

Tho Holy Spirit docs tho soaHn~. but Trh!L1::
is the Bealf N,,·t;;ioo Rev, 14:1, \merothov
aro again mantiunod~ thil3. tb,o soalod. . OJ

Tho 80&\ written in their forohoad3 is "TI!F.
F'ATIiEH'S NAME.."'rho ChtJ,roh~h()uld havo boon
\copt in thr li'.hTHI:.'R I S NAME 1.11 alon~ (John
17:11) inotoad Jt following a b~bol of m4n~

made namos ..
Arter thQ 14-4,000 litot"sl,1e"aol1t:ee'

aro r:o~lodit ae lithe f'i!'st.fruite, f1 (Rey, 14;
4), ~oihcr inn~~ernblo multitudo apparent
lyarCl 5ealed~ of all nations (Rov, 7:9-l7),
!3Q'forQ God ,dlJittt judgmon"ts \tpenanypooplO'~

]io al~Y8 GiVf,S them. warnin&9 that the? milt
csccpc if' thoy- will hecd , In an "1'l1:o.t '
cho.ptor,tha 14th, ver,.JclS 6..12,wof1nd do...
8cribe.d three warJling ml>8lIages to «0 with
t1 LOUD VOICE. wa·rning people tbat tho hour
01' GodI If jLldgmen\;$ 1 S at hand,. and how to
eso ape the plague, of Hh wrath. Appo.rent.
lythis innumerabJ e oompr.n:f, vrho )-.f\·...e bean
in a. nd oome thru tbo Tribulation, (Rov .. '7:
14), lira th099 who havo heeded tl,e ..~\"t\{ng.

After this Bealir~, tol1Qw~ ~uiokly

tho beginning of God I e ~udJ9!ltmt .......tiis WJ!ai:h
---iihe J'OAY OF lHE LORD ,"

Somo l foJling to notioe ttil,) oont!llUo'U',5
et017.. flaw of tiTU.... soqulJnotJ in tho BoOk o-~

'rho Terrible "DAY 9XTH~ !.01~"

yet\rr la-tltr, or 19~6 A.D., thl'J Times of
t;ho Gont11eiJ will h3.ve oom!J1..ett'l:,. EN9ED.
.t..ll neat-Lv s s WCican calO',l:ui;e from the
dllto;s of'anoient history, tr.tl refi,%, 1936
will see the END of the 'ri:.1QS of the Gen
tilc4. Th,;)50 IlTimea" h3.'\Te 1'l0'1: bacn oom
pletely iulfilled until that yee.r.

bo turned into darkness, and the moon into
b Lcad , ,~ "the gr~atJ and terrible day
of +';10 Lord come." (Joel 2:31) •

;'r~d for Groat Pyramid students, a
point in thh oonneotion will be ot inter
est. T~e presont depression, or tribulation,
io tlHtr~ l!:J'J11bolized as oooupying the en..
tJ.ro low JillEoage oontin'ling from tAllY 29,
1928, when the trib·..11ntion strut)k Europo,
until Septomber, 19Se. This aymbol1sI'll h

These propheo i e s above cons idel"Ctd. nc,.t the same 0.-8 that which l'opresanted the
'then, indica.te that wr, may expeot 'the pres- WAR triQuln.tion of' 191·~-1918. And s11\OO

ent world"'Wide depresbton, time of' tr~uble no pnrt of thie last final paasage s~bO~

-.nd -:f'eeuo 01' war to CO~TTNU:!~ urrt i.L the yOl!.r liZC311 WU" but oontitt'1C38 the same 1fo','lT'.oo...
19~e~ !hie in apite CJf tllfl tiRA or any man- 1iam as at the b()glnnin~, it would inc1~oato

devued remed1,s tor the pres erre tl'O'lJble ~ a o.vntinuati~n ot this pr-eaerrb world eon-
And at, or quickly a~er that "time, dition until the tall of 1~36~

we ~y expeot to Bee the hea.v~nly signe So we have, so rior, thh time-order
or th~ sun and moon bec omf.ng du.rk, the of ovonts: 1, t'abo prophets, 2, war
stars i'a.111ng---e.nd the heavene I'olling oulminatingin tho 'World~Vf8.r Q£ 1914..1918,
c!tOk IUS a Berall, Bhow:!.ng the SIGN of the 3, f'ronin~:J oulmtno.ting in the Russian
ooming ,,1' the Son of man Ilf HEAVEN. f'ronine, 4,pestilenoes culminating in tho

Scme s~ythe heavenly ~igns already flu epidemio, 5, thB presont world~haos

have oocurred. But the eigna pointed to Tribulation, to be foll~od, by orquiok-
ooourred only in one small N~w En~land ly attAr, 1936, by tho he~venly 8i~nB,

neighborhood. "'hen thil!! propheoy 18 M.. whioh shall be followed by the "Day at tho
f'illed7 it will be GEN}~nAL, and th~ whole Lord."
ea.rth will kno'W'~ MOl'eoov.-r, bhe s e ai~a

FOLLOW the depreBsi~n, or TribulatiJr.,
whieh ror,1.OWED world we.r and the gr-ea.te,t
~f t~in.! ~nd pesti1enoes. SO W0 krtaw
~hose terrible signs e.re in the very im
mediate ruture, THEY ARE NOW THE N'EX'1\
PROPHESIED EVENT oro COME!

And---THEN "NHAT?
rTotioe the proolamation that goes up

announoing the next event, ns th~ nfttions,
awc-struok, shrieking, Boexing death, be
hold tho heavenly glory of the SIGN (It tho
Son of J1ian--"tho GREAT DAY OF HIS YlRAXH
IS OOME'" (Rev. 6:11).

"The Day ot' 'His lffiA'ffl 1l i. thd "Day of
the Lord," - ...~the time of Got:'s intorven
tion, and divine jud~ents, or PLAGURS to
bring the nat1~n8 to a knowledge of the
tM1e God. Thh "Dar ot the Lord ll is tho
primary theme of the entire Book of P.eYw
ela.ti~n (oh, 1:10).

Many have oarelessly assumed that the
IIDAY OF TirE lORD" and the Tribulation ar'e
c~e and the Bame thing. But they are not.
The preaont Tribule.t1on is tho result J£
~~n's vwn folly. He haa brought this trvu
'016 upon 'himself, thru Lndependence ot
Oed, and gOin~ oontrary to God'a l~a,

nut the Day of the Lord" is the day
cf God'~VnRATH e.r.ainst the sine ot earth.
It is a time of Divine judgment, inter
fJrenoe. plagueo---a time or terriblo
t.r~ub~e. See Joel 1:15 e.nd 2:1,2j 1aa,
1~:6,9-12j Zeph. 1:14w 17; ,ler. 4"6:10, eto.

It would not 863m r~a~onabl~ that
j~d wculd 1n~orf'~r~ wt~h tho Genttlo ~a

tic·na during tho "t Lme s " fie has allotted
!!"'1d given over to thorn. Therefore we
~h('luld not expeot the "Day of the I,<;rd ll

be beGin until the Times of ~he Gont11es
oOlWlotely end, in 1936. But wi 11 Sorip"
~~re be~r out thi~ roasoning?

tiotioe ngdn Luke 21:24,25. ,T~M.lt;QlelT1

!h.~l ~~ trod~en down of Uentiles until
the END o~ their "timos." THC;U 3hall
~~ eun and moon be dark and the stars
t·all-......t or quiokly e.i'tor 1936.

Dut th1tt is irrmediRtelv AFTER the
~ibulation (Y~t. 24:29). A~d it i~ nlso
R~~"'Cm:: the ~ginning CJi' the "Da.y of the
'Lcrd"-tor Jo.,l tolla us litho sun sho.ll
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Revelatilln, and. negleoting rroperly to
conneot theBe propheoie~, teaoh that the
"Trumpet" p l ague s whioh n~ :r"'llow are in
the past. But we believe this study )t
all the~e SoriFture~ mRx6s it self-evident
they are in tho immediate FUTURE.

Notioe Rev. 7:1. It is AFTER the heav
enly signs, whioh Luke 21:24 l2G plftCcs at
the end of the TL~es of the Gentiles, that
these plagues Rre held baok While th~ 144
000 are sealed. So their sealing, tc~. 18
in the immediate future.

N?t10e n~ ohapter 8.
In verse 1 the ~eventh Se&l 1s opened

---and what is the seventh Seal? Verse 2
telb. It ie the "Seven Trumpets." These
seven rqrruiiiPeP-pla~-es-Are, and oonsti
tute, the Seventh Seal.

The first f"ur 11Trumpett" plagues hurt
the ~art~ the sea, the trees, the rivers.
(Verses 7-12).

Then l'ollaw the three WOES, whioh are
the le.8t three "Trumpet." plagues.

The ~n EAlpll'e Rev~.:v!...4.

The fd.rth ,rTrwnpet" plague i:s mE
FIRRT~. (Rev. 8:13, and 9:1,12).

Netioe ohapter 9, verses 1 and 2.
The "t-ott"mless pit" 115 opened. The power.
~r ~oroe, whioh brings the trouble ~t this
woe emergts fiom the "bottomless pit."

What does this 'iv~e" sit;nify? It 1e
desoribed in the l,t 11 verse, o£ ch~pter

9.

Observo in what manner the Boman Em
pire 18 spoken ot in ooming bQok tc 111'e.
It is in Rov. 11:8. "The boast whioh thou
sawost was, and i8 not; and shall &8oend
OUT OF .nmWTO~ m. It The -virtually
extinot, no~ex1ste.nt oondit1~n or that
)noe ~rea~ EmDiro is spoken ot as "the
bottomlou pit."

Tho revival ot the anoient Roman Em
pire i. MUs8011rt1's Whole a~ and dream.
This be has pUblicly announced many twa.
Alroady throe of these nations.. are virtu
ally in his power, ~d two ,thora about to
bcoo~ ~o. In tho past thirty day. VuISO
li.ni haa been firing the men ot Italy with
pa.triot!,*, and o~bu,ia.tlJll. feY' WAR. He has
publio1y 'Stated that "betweon 1935 and 19~"
he will "make our e.ir t~roo 80 stron, and
m.nnorOUI that it:! roe.ring-motoTIL will
drown all ,th3r sounds, its shadow. hide
the sun ovor ItaHan 9,;,11." (Spoeoh of
May 26, 1927). So this propheor i. baing
fult~lled beforo ~r very ayes.

If the first WOE plagUe 18 WA~, and
the loouats arc ~irplano8. than it muat
symbolize tho r07ival of the ~oman Empire
"out of tho b~ttomlo88 pit." ~horwi,o,
t.ho ti:nle-C'rdt'T r t this oomin@; ?flU" it no
~hor~ given tn tho ~tor}-rlow of Re¥61ation.

And n~tioc, this plaoes this war as
shortly att:or th3 yaar 1936~

Notioe Eto~. S8:15. "Gog", or Russia,
is a nation of nor&Otlon. This 1& true.
Russia has mora horsoa than any othQr na
tion. Hor-~ ha.e tho vmrld' 8 i!OeatOlt
oavalry. Nou 'Goels" a11108 are Pora1~,

Ethiopia whioh !e Abyssinia, Lib~ whicb 18
Tripoli, Gomer which 18 Ge-rmany, and many
.,thGrs ptoobably l.rtoluding 'I'~key, pou1bly
China or Japan. Tho land ot thGso al1i08
oirolell e.round tho rivor Euphra.tea. 'Notioe
varsos 14 and 15 ~r Rev. 9. This W&~ 1s
finally "loosed II from tho torri'borr'.l ot the
River Euphrato8~

SC'I this soccnd WOE a.ppoarl t() be war
brought or. by Russie. and allies. Othorwi••
no provision 10 rna-do for this war in tho
time-ordor ot ovonts rowaled in Rov.l.t1fJJh

C~mparQ, a180, ~th Jool 2~1-11. fhe
"Do.y of the Lord" i8 l'emi~. 'TC!'I1~ 1. Ada,.
(vc:rsc 2), of troubl& and do;rkl'lol8, non
tho groatost armiQI tho world OVOJ" ad nl1

In nrse S. "loousts" oome out of the NJW W'O oomo t~ th." lixth "Trumpet-
s:moke of .. great furna.oe whioh seems t" 1'1a.~, 19'hioh is the SECOND WOE. (RG\I1. 9:
beloh forth out ':)£ this "bott"JIlle88 'P1~." 12,13).

Ifow these, "f o('urse, ..re symboh. Aooordint 'to Te-r80 18, an AlUlY', • ,..,t
Jm.t those symbolio "Iceust s " repro.ent army, rrwuborinc It.,,) hundred th.)u,an4 thou.
very REAL THINGS. sand" f or two hundred million, oauso the

Aooording to verso 4, they apparently doabh "i' "tho third ra1re or men." ("or,o
have power t~ "hurt the grass of the earth" 15). So this, t"o, is WAR.
~--that ls, dostroy vegotatiJn---but they Notioo vorso 17. This i. an arNf ot
are prevented trom doing so. They Aro per" HORSOtEN. AlII) airplAno, 800m to be .,...
mitted tc hurt only people, and only those bolized in verse. 11.19. Ther. havG brea.t-
who have not tho seal ~r God in their plates. Out of tbel-r "m.:>uths I lnuG tire,
foreheads. and smoke, and brimat~no---maeftibo gun

Notioo the de8oriFti~n ~f the "l,ou~ts II firo. Thoir p~wor is in their "mouth" and
in verse 7. Their shape i. like h.:>rse. in their "tailS," (v. 19). Tho bombs and
Irepe.red&~. On their heade are gas sea issue from their "tails."
crcwna like gold. There 800m to be men's Tho only other trJat oomin~ WAR pro-
raoes in them. They have breastplates (v. phe s Led is that ot Hussia and allios against
8), of iron, They have wings, whioh make Israel. Thi. is dosoribod in Eeokiel ~6 and
~ eound like many horse-drawn ohariots 39.
running full sreed.

Apparently these "loousts" symbolizo
AIRPLANES. --- a vast army of war planes.
Airplanes nryw h~ve breastplates ~t iron,
Their heads appear to have crowns like
geld. Yen's taoes ~~e in them. And a squad
rcn nt airplanes flying in f~rmation mako
a noise exaotly like many anoient-typo
ohF..dots rumbling over tho ground ~

~rotioe verse 10. They have taih,
And their noting" is in their tails. The
bc.mbs and. ~aaae/i. are drcpped and spr-ayed
trc.m the "taih ff of th~ pLane s ,

So this "wOE" appear-s to symbolho a
ocming WAR-..-but whl(3h war? We know that
~l~owhere. Saripture prophesioe two great
~ili~arl powors to arise in the last days
---ene the rev1~al of the Roman Emplro by
~ f6deration et tea nations in the terri
"orry of tho e.n61ent Roman Empire; tho
:.ther lI~g", O~ llus.!.e., with her allies.
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lew fot" 'tho mosnont lot '\I' 10 back to
tho 11th chaptor tt" ldont11'y tho -rth T'rl\1np
o't pl~guo, or Srd WOE.

Notioo 'Verso 14. and 15. Tho aovonbh
angol soundod. What IS thie woe' lot il not
tho great voioos in heavou announoins ~G
timo has come for Christ to nlo. That 18
~ood new8, not a woo OJ" placuo,

'But Wl' tind it in "te1"110 16. "~e a ...
t ions woro angry, and TtlY !mATH 1& OCllloQ."

This is 'tho only th1ng mant1ono11 "th.." CCNU
dosoribe the ~o. It i8 GOD'S ~TH.

And, skipping now the throe la..et
ohaptors. wo find GOD'S WRATH dOloribe4 1~
Rev. 16:1. THIS is tho 7th "1''MIIIIPcrt'' 01'
3rd. Woe: "seven ugell having tha .OVOD lat
plaguo~; tor in thOlJ1 1. 111104 up THE !.BAm.

pret~tion ot ~ years for thoir "prophesy
ing" tho more logical in ~his case.

2nd, at the END of their testimony,
or "1260 day,,", it 111 "~ho BEAST THAT
AScEtmEO OUT OF THE BOTTOMLESS PIT" whioh
kills tho~. Sinoo ~hi8 is ~ho re-eetablish
mont, }"Ot future, ot tho Roman Empire.
whioh dOBS not take pl&ce until tho time
ot the tirert WOE, it appoar~ that thoae
l~tno83e8" aro two litoral men, net tho
Old and the Now Tostamonts of tho Bible,
'8 some believe.

3rd, a.rtor thoir testimony 11 ended,
aM 'thay na?O 'been killod and rosurreotod.
it .ar.s in verBO 14 "the seeend woe 11
paet. ~ So tho time ot the ENDING 01 their
"1260 dAysw prophesying is the ttmo of
the second woo. or the~ in whioh Rod
Russia will b~ tho aggressor.

Thcroforo it 800ms that the IIt)It log
ioa1 identification ot the Two Witnoleos
is the ono g8norally ~acepted-.-Mo8e8 and
Elijah. They do tho works of Volel and
Elijah. Malaohi says «4:5) Elijah shall
come BEFURE tho "Day ot tho u>rd," and
t~oy probably will BEGIN their mini.try
boforo tho "D"f ot the Lord" OC'JlllWftOOI.

It \'1AS )408.8 and EU.1ah who appearod with
Christ in the TJ"M8fi~ration on tho Yount.
(Uat. 17:1-8)~ In a sonse~ John the Sap
tist ~s Elij~h fulfilling the prophooy
of Mal. 4:5. John tl~ Bapti6t wae NOT Eli
ja.h~ as ho plainly lAid. yot he oame in
tho p0W0r and spirit of ElijAh, and in
that sonse he was Elijah. Compa~o John 1:
21. Mat. 11:14, and tho explanation in
Luko 1:17. So it is likely the tw? witno8,
0' will be two 1aDt\. who will oOJftO in tM
plJl'fCr and spin.. or Elijah and Mo••'. 01'"

Enooh.

!h.!~ Chapters

plunge the world Lnbo war. A "fire devoul'
eth befCl.re them" (v.3). This is the "fire,
smoke, and brimstone," '....hioh issued "out
of their moutht3," (Rev. 9:17). Study both
texts. Compare cRr~rully. This airplane
a~ Gomes upon a FroeperouB land, and
leaves it a desolate wildernes:>. The "ap
pearanoe ot them i~ ~s the appearanoe of
horses." (v.4). Compare with Rev. 9:16,17~
Then notice ver5C 5. "Like the n.:>1l5o ot
ohariotll .~%1 ih! ~! !?.f. !!1~.tai.!!!!. shall
they ~. Again the picture is airplanes,
agreeing perfeotly with the desoription ot
tho Boo.:>nd WeE ~n Revelation.

Joel apparently is desoribing thif
same WAR---Gog and allies, or Rus.1a, a
gainst Great Britain and the United States.
But whero does Jcel S$t the TIME ot thi.
war?' IN the "Df.Y OF THE LORD:"(Joel 2:
1,2). It is AFTER the heanenly signs (Joel
2:31). Therefore it is AFTER the Tribula
tion, or present world-depression (Uat.
2~:29). And this agrues perfectly with the
time-sequenoe of the Revelation ~ory-£low,

Notioe these identioal pointu of sim
ilarity in .Teel 2, Ezekiol 38, II.nd ll". 9
---the horseman, the airplanee, the larg
est a~ in history. The Russian Red Army
is now the largest the world wver kn~ in
peaoe t ~. In the coming Wl\r every per
son will be a partioipant in one way or
another---and the population ot Russia and
the allie$ mentioned in Ezek. 38 1e ap
proximately 200,000,000.

So these Scriptures indicate, then,
th.t the war to be precipitated by Ruseia
will not ooour until after 1936, and fol
lowing ~he revival ~r the Roman Empire_
It is wholly pose1blo. however, that in
the meantime this war might bo pre~4r0d

for by a wa.r between HUllS is. and Jelpan.
And it should be carefully noted that

BOTH these wars---the one brought on by
Rome, and the one by Russin---apparently
will CONTINUE trom t~e time they begin un
til the SECOND COlJING OF CURIST ~ as thoy
OLD.tAX in the Battle of Armaceddon, whioh
will be at the exaot time of Ris ooming~

Non f'ollO'1f throe chapter" ""loh h1lve
no boa-rin@: on tho oontinuOUl ,tory-now of
the Book ot Rovol",tion.

Chapter 12, deloribinl tho two "-on
dors" in hoavon, chapter 13 de.or1binc ~ho

two "bo~lta~, and ohapter 14, agaift piot
urinv; the 144,000 and dC'Boribing the throe
~nrning massages to the world, arc IISETS,

!he next event in order in the main injootod into tho main .to~-t1aw tor tho
storr-thread of R~elation is the mission purpOIQ of making neoolsary oxplanat~ona ot
0'£ the "two w3:tnosscu" ot the 11th ehapber-, thinl';s not directly oonc<Jmod with tho timo

Who are, or will be, these witnessos? ordor ot ovGnts.
Several pointe Dhout them ~1 be brief- Tho eontinuou8 ohain ot evonte 1.

1y noted. pickod ~p again in tho lSth ohapter.
1st, they "prophesy" or preaoh Do final

warning to the world during "1260 days."
(Verse 3). Does this moan & liternl 1260
days, or ~ years, or does eaoh day sym
bolize ~ yekr, Menning kotual1y 1260 yearQf
The key 'to the question is this: A day in
propheoy reftrelents a year in· fUlfillment
DURING the 'times" of Israol's punishmont.
The "day for 8, year" interpretation is ta
ken trom EI~k. 4:4-6, and Num. 14:~4. stu
dy thom. In eaoh e aae tho "day for D. yDar"
involves Israel'. PUNISHME1IT only. After
the 2520 years o~ punishment has ended,
when we oome to the thousand years' reign
with Christ we ~11 aouept it a~ a literal
thousand yearB. Vie do not multiply it by
360. Now theso two "witnesses" END their
"1260 daY'" prophosying AFTER th<l "tim.e~"

of II11'ao1' s a.nd Judah' 15 punt ahmcnt; havo
ended. 1'heretore we think: a litor-a.l intar..
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~ KI5GDOM El!ttabli8he4~

Apparontly, ao stated abovo, tho two
~~r plagues overlap into tho sevon last
plaguos, for at tho and ~f the sixth of
thOBO laat pl~cB, the armio8 of tho~o

nations aro !athorod togcthur into a placo
ea116d ARMAGEDDON. (Rev. 16:16).

~oddon, as tho art1clc in tho May
numbor oxplained, means "Mor;iddo forti
fiod." Mogiddo is 70 ml1e3 nDrthoAst of
Jorusalom. Groat &rit~in haft just rcoontly
oomplctod f~rtifrint; it ~ It hAs nov: bocomo
ARMAGEDDON. The stago alroa6y is 30t~

Notioo alio vorso 15 of this 16th
ohaptor. Sotwocn tho 6th and 7th of tholo NGxt V~ oomo to the 20th ehapt~r ot
1aet plague8 the wnrning ~$ jnoe more Rovolation, and tho noxt ovonb i8 tbe
seundcd , "BEHOLD, I COME AS A THIEF." "ohaining" of tho Devil ter .. poriod ot
Those who oxpcct .Ioeus toc;)'ma-S'E'CRETLY 1,000 yonrs (vor.e. 1-3).
and snntoh away HiB "brido II, tho church, 'rho Rosurreotion ot tho savod dead
Md tako tho8o inoludod ott to heaven 50 has oocurred at th~ vory instant ot Ohrist' 8
thai; ,hall e eeapc the Trtbulo.t1on, will approach to enrth in the olouds. (I 'rhOl.
ho.v() a hard tim, oxplo.inin~ this warning- '1:16,17). Tho living saints are oaught '.\'P
--givon lung after tho Tribulation has 'nth them to moot tho dosoondin~ Ohr1.t in
ended , and with only one more plaguo in th.o air. All tho h,ly an~ol. shall have
tho "l)o.y of' tho Lord to fol1O\"~ At: thh eomo 'rrith H1m .t'rom hoavon (Mat. 25-:S1) ..
late hour, Christ has not YET como "as a Tho80 form tfJ.o armiol!l whioh wero in hotl.~
thief." Tho answor- is that tho "thicf" on and tollorr Rim to tho oarth. (Rov. 19:
illustration is used to show tho unoorln.in- 14). Thon, with 0.11 tho so.1n'ts, both rei-
ty of tho HOUR, or timo, of His ooming, suroetod And trandatQd, who have boon
not to pioturo tho \t\N"'ER of His apponr- oaue;ht up_eo-not to hcavon, but into tho
ing. 50$ Luko 12:39-40. and Rev. 3:3. CLOunS of thh oarth', c.tJDCaphorc--to

New at tho pr-ec i ae timo that tho ar... MR'E1' Him as 1Jo C(.l.JneB, JOIU8 do.oends on
mioe of tho Gontilo ne:tion.ll arc gathorcd dO"m to oarth, upon tho mount ot Olivo••
boforo Jorusn.1om for this finnl bo.t~.le, And thtUlS. as Ho dosoend. upon }It. Clivot
tho O(iyonth and. last pleguc fo.l1s. llotioo onoo more, all tho saints aro 'With Kill.
verlo 17 (Rev. 10). This npponrs to be at (I Thoa. 3:13; Judo 14).
tho proo1ao time of tho Socond Coming of Verso B of chaptor 20 Q~lain8 that
Christ. Thoro is tho most l:ugty oarth- thoso trho nro resurrootod in thllr first
quako in all history (verso 18), probably re8urrooticn shall not sutfor tho ",ooora!
the resurrootion. Tho pla.gue itself is doath"---that is, they shall NEVER 'DIE..
dOBoribed ~ vorso 21, gro~t hai~ etonos. for thoy arO n~( IUMORTAL. But, (v.5),

Thon follow two more insot chaptors, tho rost of the dead........tho unsaved doad-
the 11th ..1d. 18th. doaling with B&bylon arc not resurroo't;od until tho Elm of thd
tho Great. thousand yea~whioh begin. at this -two.

And we }\ibk up the! etory-naw again 'fh080 who havo boon t"osurrootod or
in tho 19th Qh8I'tcr. Now wo oomo to tho translatod into immortal spirit bodies
mi~ o11luX of the wholo Rovolation, tho (I Cor. 15:35-44)~· shall be PRIESTS en4
SECOtID COMINQ. or CHRIST. (v. 11-16). Kuras, and shall reign with Christ tor

OF MD."
'l'ho sevonbh Trumpet, or third Woe, 'l'he SECOND COMING

then. II thC3 sevon LAST pl aguo e , tTust as -..-...- ----.--. ---
tho 7th Soa1 vms sub-divided into tho 7 At thi. momont the armios of &11 na~

Trumpot8, so tvr« the 7th Trumpet is sub- tions ar'e gathercd againat Jerusalem to
divided into 7 pcr-t a , or tho 7 Last; l'lo.;,,;uos. bnttle, (Zoch. 14:1,2,), just as dosoribed

Those terrible p l nguc s aro dc s c r-Lbcd bot\;oon tho 6th and 7th plagues (Rov. 16:
in detail, and SYlilt>OJ i.co.lly, at.' cour-sc , in 14,10). An<l hore wo find tho "bonst" (Roy.
tho 16th ohapter ~t' ;'evolatien. fJut 'While 19:19), who orono up out or tho bottom1eu
symbols aro uaod, romombcr' thoy r cprcecrrc pit in tho tint Woo, and tho othor anniell
vory real, 11tora.1 thin'bs to happen], ot oo.rth, rendy to make war against Christ

Wo oatoh a glimpso ()f how terrible Himsolf as Ho COJl1Cs!

theso last pIagues nill be from auch ox- At 'this momont Christ oomas (Zoch.l':
preesione 0.8 "men wor-e scor-ched with groat 3). and Hia .t'eot stand once moro upon tho
hoat," and "thoy gnawed thoir ton~(}8 for Mount of Olivos (Zflloh. 14:4j Job 19:25).
pain. and bl.aspliemcd tho God of hue.von be- And tho "Beast" is takon, (Rov, 19:20).
eauae et th3ir pe Lns and thuir aor-oe , and and with hint the "falso prophcb".....thAt
rcpento~ !tOt of thoir CJJod s , groat "(erld roligious Loador- who h•• an

Tl'oso who rofuso t o r cpenb HOW---to allianoo with tho "Boast". or rovivod Ro-
rospond to God's lovin~ appoal---or to man Ernpiro,---and thOBO ~70 men arc oa,t
head the v:arning of those who nr-e faith- o.l1vc into tho lua of fire. This h tho
.t\111y sounding it---nrc so hardened that finAl holl firlJ, WMr., all othor unrepent-
thoy rG~~sc to ropent thun. The door of ant sinnors shall be oaBt at tho ond at tho
meroy is still opon t~ them, oven during thousand y.nar~t roign with Christ. (Rov.
theso last plaguos. Thero is still time 20:14).
tC' rllpont--but mon wUl not ~ !ll')W i. th'J And nOYI what of tho fate ot tholo
time to r-epent and get rit?:ht with Go:'. l101diors in tholo armios gathorod baforo

.'oruenlom in tho Battle or Armagoddon, to
tight Q.gn.inat Chrh:t? Thoir 1'10." .111
oonsUMO a~n1 whilQ they stand on thoir
fec)t; their ayos orf111 consume away in
thoir holes) and their tonguos will oon
sumo avmy in thoir mouths. (Zooh. 14:12).

At tho time of thh Battlo, tho Jt:Ma
muat havo returnod to JorusalC1l1 (Zooh. 1':
1~). Mora Jows hav~ a1roady roturnod thoro
thAn roturnod to fulrll thG prophoolc. ot
the robuilding of tho Tomple in th~ day'
of Ezra and Nohomiah. 30 ,om B&y again, the
stagG 1B boing 'Qt~
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TRUTH as it. is, so l'li~~ly and plninly, in
God's W~rd, the Bible!

This give~ us just n glimp•• into the
wonderful redemptive work that shall go on
in and thru the KINGDOM OF GeO on th1J
oarth Quring the millennium.

But if mnny shall be 3aved thru this
oomi.r.g thousa.na years' reign with Chriat.
RElliMBtR IT IS ClV1,.Y THOSE HEATHEN G&N"tItES
who havo never heal"d of Chr1.lst or hut a

ohance, and tnvs& I9
rselit... who heve been
BLINDeD, and honestly,
booause ~od blinded
them tRom. 11:7,8:13,
25-Z6). God ~11 than
give THEM the first
reo.l ohanoe they evor
hnd. B~b He I~roly

will not "iva ¥ou or me.
ANOTHER chance. W. are
receiving our chanoe
hero anri f1C1111t

YOU, brothor, ai.
ter. nro hevin" YOUR
ohenoe NCW. TODAY is
the do.y ot .a!va~!on.

Fer us. Jesu,' par
Aole of tho !on Virgins
(Mat. 2~~1-13). Tho8o,
nov" arc tho 40.ye or
GRACE. Tho door of
mlJroy is 7\0'\'1 O?EN. It'
will bo sam ,",on J 0 ...

ftue Qomal~ (vor,o 10).
Lot n.')M bo do..

eo!.vod. Go. So. a God
ot J:1E!?CY. He WO 1.
a. Ckti ot o~so.luto JUs
TICE. J'16t~.,)t 'be tholo

who have Mvor ho.d. n chance , thru the won...
dor.t'u1 redemptivo \Tork Ho is no" oalling

you arlJ 1110 to h~vo

pn.rt In. during tho
thouIIl'lncl yoarl.
Justioe, too, to
tho 80 Who now ha.v.
tho goldon opportun
tty and no~loot 1t l

in that t~oy 8h~11

bo JUDGED nnd calt
into tho !JJCE OF
FIRE.

:rho ~roCLt and
terriblo DAY OF Th1C
LORD i8 uptn ust It
will f,11mv this
,~rld-Dopro.,icD.

All ,.mo haTo not
C()tl1O aU the way ou.t
of ~he world. and
out ot' "'BQ.bylon.,"
o.nd hor ~lllo pn~~

toachings Tlhich nre
£o.lsoly oallod ChriE
tinnity, will surfell'
thoBa unapoakable

PUGUES. In thoso dO-ya mon shall so~k death,
nnd thoy shnll not find it. Thoaa Who .111
not ropon+. novI will not then.

o brother, ei8tar, lot us turn WOW to
Gcd with humblod, surrondorod aptrit. 'Who.a
ovor ahnll oull upon tho name ~f the~
shnll bo delivored (Jool 2:52). Bu pla,uo
shnll oomo nigh thoir dwelllng! (Pa~~'91:
10). ta our ALL coneooro;tad 'to Godt

1
2.~

4-6
6
7 Th" Two COJnpnniolS

8-Jl
11 Tho Two Witne8ses
12 The Two Wondors
l~ • 'rbo '!'rro BOC\.8ts
14 Tho Throo Ho.sagos

10..16
l7-18 Babylon tho Groat

lG
20

21-22

CRAPrr~R OUTLIUE
of the Book of Revolation

SE.,·,LS
1. F'alBe prcphets
2. '.:Jnr
3. Fnmi.ne
4. Pc sb l Lence
5. Tribulntion
6. Heavenly Signs
7. 13.:~~'P\§.

1. "

UHurt the ea~h, eoa,
3. trees, and rivors
+.
v. Fir.t WOE
6. Second WOE
7. llinl..J!Q&

~). The Vida, or
4. tho !:even
5. lAst Plagu08
6.

(Nations ~Oother for A~goddon)

7./
SECOND COkING OF CHRIST

THE TRUMP£TS

THE LAST ~LAGUES

SECCND COMING
'!'H:;~ lUUJE:?lNIUM
T1E NEW BEAV1"'N AND

NEl'q EARTH

PR~:Li':DR

TI-;E 5EALS

INrRGT)UCTLCN
}JE~SltC;~ TO CHtmCHES

thh per-iod of one thousand yoa,'s.--cl'.lled
the Millennium. Chri s"" Himself v,Ul he
King ,)'t kings. Some 01" t hc :38 ints vliE be
KIJGS---thnt is. having po11tical ofr~ce

---nnJ, ",~.th Him, rule. the nnotions with a.
rod of iron. Some will be PRIESTs--that
is, having the ~tfiee of ~inister5 to
~o~ch tha nations the TRUTH. They reign
fQ~ a definito period---lIOOO rears (Rev.?
4:6). Thoy roign ON TH~ EARTH ~Rev, 5:10).

If they reirn, '._-'
there must be eome- ,.....----------
Gne to reign cvor.
8u~ely God vrould not
eQ'~ upon them to
reign, or RULE. ovor
immortal saints liko
themselves.

They B hnll ru1e
the NATIONS---the na
tions of this carth--
with a rod of iron.
(Rev. 2:26,27; I Cor.
6:2; Luke 19:12-19).
There will still bo
heRt-hon, Gentile na
tions on earth thru
the thousand yours. If
this is Qontrary to
nhOot you hnve believod,
do not simply disa
gree and turn nwny,
but study oa.refully
the whole 14th chap
ter of Zeohariah, para
tiaularly v~rge8 16.
19. study oarefully
!aniah 11, and 65:
17.25. N~tioe this
cnnnot be BEFORE thB
Ccming of Christ. It eannct be AF1I~ the
ond ~f the thpusnnd yonrs, fvr thoro nro
Gentiles there,
and aleo linnen
who die o.t the
age Jf 100. For
these latter two
rell8cns it ann·
not be in heaven.

The world
today is oorrupt.
Politics full of
gr8.:rt. Busine 5 S

founded on dis·
honesty. Sooiety
rotten to the
e~re. Churches
ton..oh soft,
smooth thin,;s,
deceits, li08,
p~~an rubles, in
atond of the
TRUTH of the
Word of God~

But shortly
there 'Will be Ii

CHANGE. Rosurrec-
tod and translated snint~, now scckin~

FIRST" tho KingdoJl. of God. and Hi s RIGHTE
OUSNESS, than made i:auno rtal, ,"~iII co mndo
into kings tnd priests. They will taka o
ver thG r;~nuaont e.dministTation or nll
na;tiona ot tM- 'World. They w11l thon rulo,
under Chri.t, tho n~ticns with a rod of
ircn~ And tlw ptderla will teach pcop l.e ,
whoao oye. thens wUl be cpcnod , tho P~.AIN
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EDITORIAL

The other day tho editor heard of a
olever "oon" gamo whioh has made oonsid...
erable money f~r oertain swindlers.

It oontaina a lesB~n we a'l need.
One of the ~ndler8 notioed n ~a5~i

ble viot1m seated at a writing deaK i~ a
hotel l~bby on a h~t day. He sat down op
fa.ite and b~gan to write a lett~r.

"Sure hot, t.oday," oasuaLl.y oOJlDllented
the ~dler to his potential viotim, ~s

he JIlOpped his brow. "I'm tra.nspiring som.e
thing a.wf'll. ~S8 I'll tell t.he folks
about .it. Bf: 'the 'Ws.y, no"" do you spell
tt~l"!'

ltT1tan.tp:tre?" the viotim waif pulJ,lod.
nyEulh, tra:~'p1re---tl1 swoat. It

ItOh, n smiled the other, "y(' U mean
PERspire."

"No, I mean TRANSpire---to ~eat,n
instated the oonfidenoe mnn.

The Qther argued that doe~ not mean
to 5Weat, but to ooour, to happon. An e
vent tranlpires, but when a person S1:eata,
he PERspires. The oonfidenco ma.n quickly
o~rr1ed it into 11 heated argument. mty, he
indigna.n'tly 6xolaimed, he had used that
word all his life. and he ~cssod he knew
tha.t "transpire" means to !n'Toat, or to
emit l!IlOiIlture 1'rom the skin.

At this junoture the oonfidenoe man's
partner strolled up, and quiokly got int~

the argument. on the sido ~f the viotim. H~

offered to bet the fir~t eunfidenoe man
that "tranBpire n did not m~an tD emit
moi~ture thru the p~res of the skin. and
his pI1rtner, appearin~ angry and indig
nant quickly took his bot. The viQtim w~a

induced to bet, a1lS~. end ~ larger arnourrb ,
Then the three men went to a diotion

ary---~nd. believe it or not, the oon man
was ri~ht, and he t~ok the money.

Go 'to a diotionary, and loo~ it up
fer yourself. You will be surpri50d to
rind that you, too, have been mi$tak~n as
to the meaning of tht.: word "tranBpirs,"
whioh ts INCORECTLY used by ~~ny pearle to
expre,. the moaning 0 r lit:) hnppen," or to
ooour.

orten we hear thinr,s, and take them
for granted, and are absolutely sure of
I)UrRelT6s that we ar-o l" ight..--whun we ar-e
~~ONG~ And we heatedly di~~gree with the
follow who 18 &otually right.

Sometime- p~oplo will say, or write

in, tho.t they ,urcly onjoy readinG the.
PLAIN TRT11'H, altoough thoy do ~t alway.
agree with all of it.

Th() point we wish tf) me.ke i8 that, it
you already understood and AGRF.EP ~ith all
that this I1tt!o mng~z1no ovn~~n8, it
w~u1d bo of no Toal valuo tv 1~o~--lt

'Would bring ~u nothing that 1.8 new to you
---anrl tho Wf.ord tolls U:J to GROW in JUlOW
I~mGE.(II Pot. 3:18 and l:~).

Unlace you road, in Tho pr~IN TRUTH,
a few thingB that ~u do not, at first
agree owith---a few things that arc dU'1'er
ant than Whnt you have o.l'W'!\ys bo lieved-...
it 18 failIng uttorly in it, mission.

the m1ss1nn of thi~ l1ttln pnbltoa
tion is to mako PLAIN tho TRUTH. For it
is tho tRUTH that is te lot us FREE~

So it lomB ef tho truths it proala1ms
appear new and. porhaps, even Bt~ange to
you at first, remambor the SQr~pturol t~ll

us, in a measago for this TOry last cay,
ttl PROVE AlL THIlfG5. Th.t includos n11
-things you ll1roady THINK to be the truth,
as wall a. ~ll things that app~ar in this
mn."azine.

. At least 99 1n 100 disagree at once
with tho p:lUnb1of'1 rOfiardlng t110 .4l\tne ot
tho word. IftraJ\.pir~. ThoBo ~&.nIbhr, know
haw Bure peoplo arc thnt they aro ri~ht--

OV(Jn vrhcn thoy arc 'lRONG. Thoy lcno?T peo....
plo will boctnDO Al\il'Y ~vor ~t1l' and Q.dtul1y
put up their good hard-oarnod monoy to
baek their own idoa!! ot' what thoy are .0
Bure is 'tho tr\.lth. Ami many have b\)~1'l made
to pny doat1r for thoir ignoranoo.

Many ot tho thln~, avory ona ot u.
hu'f'& ~aJce'J'1 o,,~ulolSr:l.~ fer gS"ant(l<1 ....th1nC~
W~ aro abl~lutoly Cl~~TAIN in our own .1n~.

are tho truth--~~ro only er.r~r, l~ny ot the
t~inr;s We) 'were brou~ht up to believe in
rQlig10n a~o. in fact, only pagani... and
find their roal origin in the anoient pa
~an philosophers, and not in tho Bibl. at
n.ll.

ROJOOmbor thAt TJt\on Joau. OIJlW preach
ing tho pl~ln tTUthl at the Go.poL ot tho
Kingdom out ot tho Sorlptureo. thG pooplo
woro MiTONISID~D nt IIis doe,;trino--jt '''Ill'

90 uttorly dit'foront 1'r(')111 thB traditi.cma,l
tench1n~B 01' thJ ohuroh loade~. o~HiJ day.
(Mnt. 22:~3).

Lot us bo will ing to PROVE AIL TRIHOS
..... r~ll thinc;s ",10 alrondy bol.l.o?o. AI 17011
ne all thingn brouv,ht out In Tho PLA~1 fRU!~.

If cur pr080nt opinions aro right, ~ur hon~

est qucsti~ning at thom tnl1 only verity
nnd provO' thom_ It WO ..re wJ'(jn~. JUrely we
TIant tu find it out and dtspoll arrOr.

We O,tk all roe.dor. at all time. to
oonsido," vary oarefully, 'Very prn~rrully.

,';ith open mind, and m.thr.ut projwUo6, )tot
oautiously, tho things written 1n Tn~

PLAIN TRUTH. If, Clf'Cor thiS' kind of caret
f\ll, nrayor:f'ul fltUlt~l, thB Holy Spiriir
leads you to diangroo, you will h~vo boon
ben~ritted by tho gtudy nevorthololB.

Remembor, God Bays ~ie poopl••ro do
5troyod for LACK Of' KJ'lOWLFlOOF., lob if not
oasy to UNlenrn traditional tcaohing. that
arc in error. Onoo in our mind$. tha,G
teaohin gs oling with II. deo.th..like ,rip,

But if you havo boon wrong 01'\ 't-lle .aa
inp: of t~lJ V/Ord "trnnspire," p\)rh~a you
ha.';C)' been wrong alGo en SIUlQ ot tho relil"
10"111 CQnvi ot1on. you hl\vo a1ft.'" bol1oTed.


